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Monday, July 2Í, 1924üoeal ; Personal flotes Born, Monday, July 21, 1924, UNUSUAL EVENTS
to Mr. and Mrs. George Helm, at 
126 Church St., a  son. • • • Daily Fashion Hint OBITUARY

Daily Chronicle of those who com e and 
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go, and events o f <> C O M M A N D  ¡NG
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Returned R ecently—

E. C. Payne returned to Ash-
Take« R estaurant—

It was recently announced that
land after attending the Elks Na- I Hal Cochran had take over the & is de^ d
tional Convention in Boston ! - tbe

W.C.T.U. to  Meet—
A meeting of the W. C. T. U. '

will be held a t the Library at V / W i n
2.00 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.! I  OUR INTEREST 
and the president announces that

9  9  9

IA  FOLLETTE

Suits, Suits, Suits at Paulser-

i management of the Tourist Home j „
Cookery near the Holmes grocery. Mc<,,ord w »ter Better—

PRIMITIV’E WATER SUPPLY 
SERVES CALIFORNIA TOWN

ude’s. 273-tf

In Klam ath Falls—
Genevieve Hensley, of A shland.! To Newport—  

went to Klamath Falls recently; p  B

___ _ That tbe vegetable taste to the SAN FRANCISCO, July 21 __
Complete line ot Ashland Can-1 f Ry drinking water which has Engineers of the Hydraulic Divis- 

ued Goods at Detricks. y4-tf , “ the ruIe for the past week, ion of the Railroad Commission 
is now disappearing, and was recently discovered, during their 
caused by the low water in Fish , inspections, the most primitive 
lake, the water there, having re- water supply sy8tem serving any

to visit her sisters. Pauline and ' NeWpOrt, '' ceded to
Georgeanna Clift. month

Orree tailors for men 
women, upstairs over McGees

vacation resting, 
i Sanger hopes to benefit 
health at the sea side.

he will spend a , t0 Ks f° rmer level before I comm"nity in California in the 
the dam was built t u  town nf TMr t . was bui,L The water J town of Chicaugita, Los Angeles

_ ! however, is pure as always, as it ' County, which is entirely inhabit- 
! goes through the chlorification ' ed by Mexican families who a

W ent To Lake—  (
Mrs. C. L. Loomis and Mrs. coffee—also fresh milk, always

E. Caldwell were among the many j °D 1C® at tbe Plaza- 239— tf
Ashland resident a t Lake of the

; Process at the water works in 
sweet cream for whipptog and 1 X 'n d e « “ " "  8“ '’er’

vegetable taste 
will soon be entirely gone.— Mail 
Tribune.

C alled  Aw ay—.
drove out Saturday afternoon, I Dr' Mattie Shaw was called to 
and returned yesterday. ’ Foos county Thursday by the ill-

° P8S OL h.er SOn’ Who is suffering i Visit Shale City—

Woods over the week-end. They; Whole-wheat bread fresh daily 
at The Lithia Bakery.,

are

Organization of the LaFollette 
campaign in Oregon is proceeding 
with a rapidity never before 
equalled in political movements 
according to A. M. Arnold, Chair
man of the temporary La Follet- 
te committee which consists of 
members from farmer, labor and 
other progressive groups.

Announcement o f 'th e  organi
zation of the temporary commit
tee was followed immediately by 
a response from scores of persons 
who tendered their services in 
the coming campaign, says Mr 
Arnold. He says interest is by 
no means confined to farmers and 
industrial labor, but is evident

employed in the orange groves m 
the vicinity. Each family, or a 
group of two or three families, 
constructs an underground cistern,

UHUa,1i  bUiR ° f cobb!es’ f as great a de8r’®e in professiona 
( hich abound in that section) ¡and business circles.

in

Flytox kills flies, 50c— McNair ; from f^Phoid fever. 
Bros.

To Portland—
Carl Loveland and Ralph Gill 

left Ashland by auto about 4 o’
clock Sunday morning, headed 
for Portland. They expect to re
turn  In a few days.

We deliver the goods— Detricks 
94-tf

No Band Practice—
There will be no band practice

of the city band tonight as direct
or Loveland was called out of the 
city on business, It was today an
nounced. Before leaving Sunday 
morning, Mr. Loveland stated he 
would probably be back in time 
for the concert Wednesday night.

HONBBTY la my POLICY. Yeo, 
of coarse. 212__ tf

Visited Caves—
Hugh Bates and Dan Bower-

Better clothes for less money 
at Orres.

H om e Yesterday__
Mrs. F. Henry, of Pioneer St.,

who has been a patient a t the 
Community Hospital was suffi
ciently recovered to return to her 
home yesterday.

and lined with cement. W ater is 
2 i 3-tf j obtained from a pumping plant 

and ditch system which is operat
ed once a week. The cisterns are 
filled with w ater and are of suf-Among the many visitors at ,

Shale City yesterday were Wil-I ficient capacity to supply the con- 
am Ehrke, Richard Schreider-1 sumers for a week’s time. W ater 

270-2* , Piter, Mrs. Mills, George L. C a r-1 1» dipped from the cistern by the 
' ey and family, Miss Ruby Pow- j old-fashioned method of a bucket 
ell, Mr. and. Mrs. Fraley, Mr. j at tbe end of a rope. There are
Ramsay and family. Many others 10» families in the neighborhood 
v sued the shale holdings, but j who obtain their domestic water 
their names were not available. supply in this manner

Let us fill your pall with Swifts 
Silver Lear lard. Costs less than 
shortening. Goes farther and is 
more nutritious. Detricks. 94-tf

Another from Alberta—
For the seventh night straight, 

a car from Alberta stopped at the 
Ashland auto camp Saturday 
night. The machine was driven 
by F. Lawrence.

Ashland Persons Arrested__
John Freeman, aged 17, for

eleven years a resident of Rose
burg. now of Ashland, Luther

SHASTA COUNTY W ATER
SUPPLY GETTING LOW 

REDDING. Calif., July 21.
Richards, a seaman on leave from ! So dry is th is season, creeks and 
the U. S. Navy, and Lillian B en -iditches supplying water to the 
son, of Ashland, were picked u p ! fa rmers under the Bee Creek

Arnold says that old party or
ganizations are cognizant of the 
La Follette sentiment; he points 
out that each of the old parties

From Distant States—
Tourists at the Ashland camp

ast n\ght from far-away states 
were T. Meroe, of Idaho; L G 

man were two of the many A sh-! Cur«,U8> of Ohio; E. Anderson 
land persons who made the trip of Wisconsin; William Lahmnn 

-------------------------  - of « » n o * : F. Weckerley of’

in Roseburg recently for investi
gation, says the News-Review. 
The girl claimed to be on her 
way to Seattle to join her hus-. 
band who she said worked on a 
boat running between Seattle and 
San Francisco. The two young 
men were accompanying her on 
the trip, but denied any improper 
acts. They left Ashland on the 
15th.

to the Oregon /Caves over the 
week-end. They left Ashland 
abonut 9 o’clock Saturday night, 
and camped about twenty miles 
out of Grants Pass on the Cres
cent City road. The return  trip 
was made In slightly under four 
hours.

Anyone having part of a load 
to be taken to Lake of the Woods, 
telephone W hittle Transfer Co.

273-lt

Berrang is Caller—
J. C. Berrang, who with his

Pennsylvania; F. W. Rose, 
North Dakota; H. M. Lee,’ of 
Montana, and C. Ding, of Colo
rado.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repair
ing at Paulserud’s. 261-tf

Is Dct.aiii<><l—
Dr. G. G. Phetteplace, who has 

been m Portland the past two 
weeks taking past-graduate work 
on the treatm ent of pyorrhea will 
not return  to Ashland until the 
end of this week. He is being de-

Ditch and W ater Company sys
tem, near Ono and Gas Point, are 
now carrying only one-eighth of 
the normal supply. The water 
master cuts down each landown
ers’ supply accordingly.

The Messelbeck reservoir that 
stores water for the Happy Val
ley Irrigation District is running 
low. It can supply the district 
with water only two weeks more, 
for there must be left enough 
w ater in the reservoir to keep 
alive the fish with which it was 
stocked.

huckleberries ripe
NOW, SAYS H.AMAKER

wife, crossed the continent from ! tained by the nines of his wif« 
Connecticut to Oregon by ox team, '
arriving here in the spring, was 
a caller a t the Tidings office Sat
urday and added his name to the 
gorwing list of readers. Soon aft
er their arrival, the Berrangs de
cided to locate In Ashland and 
rented< the first place on the other 
side of Jackson hot springs, 
where they are farming, while 
their oxen are resting from the 
weary trip.

Madden sehs Balloon tires.
246-tf

Back From School__
W ebster Wertz, well known as 

a debater when he attended Ash
land high school, and who has 
been a student at Pacific Uni
versity, a t Forest Grove the past 
two weeks, arrived here recently, 
stopping a short time before go
ing on to southern California 
where he will 8pend the 8ummer 
months.

UNIVERSITY of OREGON, 
Eugene, July 21— The problem 
of the small church and the 
church in sparsely settled te rri
tory came in for intensive discus
sion on national missions day at 
the Presbyterian synod of Ore
gon in session here.

“The small churches,” said 
Rev. L. L. Boyd of Baker, “are 
hanging on in the face of scant 
support. The national board of 
missions grants money to promis
ing fields ra ther than to needy
ones.”

The p l a n  o f federating

That there will be a slightly 
better than average crop of huck
leberries oil Huckleberry Moun
tain this year, and that the crop 
is a month earlier than usual was 
the statem ent today of S. C. Ha-

Cleaning, repairing and remod
eling promptly done at Orres 
Tailor shop upstairs. Phone 64.

' 273-2*

At the Cave«—k-
Among the many Ashland vis

itors who yesterday saw the won
ders of the Oregon caves were F. -__ _____ 11UID
B. Sankey, with Genevieve and I Port the winners in the best 
Frances Sankey. o th e r visitors orated window contest T
X T i r ?  wMere Joi,n b - to r‘ <» X  w ,  ,o
K.‘ u B u X 'B e u r;  T“ ckEe'r1,8J  I ■>«

SannderS’ 1 ^ °  SCh°eniger’ C,ark » » •n itu re"^ ’̂ ^ " '  ^ o o k  &
H llerter8^ L0Ul8e Ridl6y’ Marjorle prize’ and the Lithia Bakery was
'ey WhnFaCe ? idleX’ AHen Rid‘ aWarded 8ecoad Place in the con- 

y. While a few parties made ■ test.
in overnight trip cf it, the ma- 
orlty left Ashland early Sunday 
lorn ing , returning the same day.

Office Supplies— McNair Bros.

M >nner.s Announced—
Due to the failure of the re

port to reach the proper party 
the Ashland Tidings did not re-

Pleating of all kinds at Orres.
273-2*

Big sale on now of tailored to 
order suits at Orres, with trousers 
free. 273-2*

Vacation

Liked Um» Park—

the

PRES. LANDERS VISITS 
ASHLAND NORMAL SCHOOL !
.  * . MafMfet M. Ganiard was born

' !' J. L. Landers, president of the ! ,n Hud9°n, Michigan, November
tta te  normal school at Monmouth, I 23, 185°- the youngest daughter

! AshIapd today paying an oi MarIe Somnies and Rutherford
official visit to th e  local normal B' Davidson.
To a representative of the Tid- Af,e'  the death of her mother 
>ngs Mr. Landers expressed great she mad*' her home with a grand- 
satisfaction at the success of the ’«other and aunt in Augusta 
local normal school, and said that,' Ma,ne- later attending school in 
the attendance of 120 is splendid Boston-

'n o t only, but that the character I 0,1 March 11, 1872 she was 
of work being performed is high- Iliari^ d  to Silas B. Ganiard of 
ly creditable to Supt. Brisco and J °nesvllle. Michigan. Her bus 
all members of the efficient corps ' band Passed awav June 6 1906 
of instructors. The visitor also a fter w'hich Mrs. Ganiard moved 
expressed satisfaction with the to Ashland. Oregon, .where she 
lap ’d growth in attendance at the Bved until November 2, 1918 
local school. when she moved to California to

res. Landers will leave this Dve with her son.
evening on his return . to Mon-' Tw° months ago she returned 
Woutb- • ; ,o Ashland, hoping to regain her

----— ------------------ . ! health, hut gradually grew weak-
Atten.l Pageant—  Pr and Passed away at the home

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. B lake w ere ! ~  h<?r d a u g h te r  0,1 Ju ly  16, 1924 
1 nnmg Ashland people who a t
tended Robin Hood at the Fair

She leaves to mourn her passing. 
Mrs. Louis W erth, Mrs H C 

, Wolcott, of Ashland, Silas C. Gan- 
i iard and Oscar Ganiard of Ix»s 
•Angeles, and Asa R. Ganiard of 
, Litchfield, Michigan. Mrs. Gan- 
| is also survived by twelve grand
ch ild ren  and three great grand« 
jchuldren. The deceased was a

, J ............... . . _ uu,-u in tnQ, I nie" ‘ber ° f <he Methodist church.
shoi.'lder seams. Attached! There will be a called h ; «’ »neral services were held at

...........

Ic • I * I

G rounds S a tu rd ay  evening. J. if.
McGee. r ise  ,3f th is  city, 

among the spectators.
was

is directing its attack, this early! EFFEC TIV E IN  PR IN T E D  CREPE
in the campaign, toward the La . This unusually clever front- .u " y W ° rk  begins on con-
Follette candidacy.

Speaking dates and other edu
cational endeavors wil! not br

.arranged until the campaign coni 
tm ittee is thoroughly organized 
#nd is in touch with La Follette 
supporters throughout the state.

alleged stepbrother of
DeAUTREMOXTS HELD

_ EUREKA, Calif., July 20. — 
Frank Case, 17, said by the au
thorities to be a step-brother of 
the De Autremont brothers, who 
are wanted for m urder and train 
robbery committed in Jackson 
County was arrested here yester
day on a statutory charge. A le t
ter addressed to his mother, Mrs. 
Paul De Autremont of Eugene, 
Ore., predicting his arrest, was 
found on his person.

PERSIAN GOVERNMENT
MAKES FORMAL APOLOGY

WASHINGTON, Jjily 21.__The
Persian government has present
ed formal regrets to the Ameri
can state department over the 
slaying of Major Imonie. Ameri
can vice-council, fay a finitical 
mob at Theran, in that country. 
The Persian government offered 
to undertake any diplomatic ac
tion with reason to placate this 
government.

WEATHER FORECAST
SAN FRANCISCO, July 20__

maker. According to him, camp-1 Tbe outlo°k is for continued fair
ers are already picking berries 

“It is very unusual for berries
to ripen in July ,’ said Mr. Ha- 
maker. “They are usually ready 
about a month from now.

FIV E CHILDREN ARE
BURNED TO DEATH

GREENVILLE, Pa., July 21.__
Five children of Fred Hedglln, all 
under nine years, were burned to

building8 dhr° U! h UDlt,ng ° D ( death When a destroyed the r 
building and maintenance with home near here. Two o tte r  
eri hC R den°m inations- was urg- ! children escaped by jumping from 
<?a p  6Vj F W’ Forbes> of tbe second story window. The 
ban Francisco, who is engaged in father was away from home and 

the mother was working in themission work. This plan, it was 
pointed out by ReV. John Mc- 
Dowell, of Philadelphia, secretary 
of the Board of National Mis
sions. is encouraged by the Pres
byterian general assembly.

Too Much Com petition  
“The problem,” said Dr. Mc

Dowell, ” i8 to prevent competi
tion in these smaller fields. Com
petition may be the life of trade, 
but it may be the death of re-,
Hgion. The national representa- j „  „ ------- —
tlves of the several churches • Returned Saturday—  
agree on this policy of non-com-' MrS’ JuHus K°ch’ of Laurel 
petition in sparsely settled fields I Street’ re tu rned to Ashland Sat- 
but somewhere along the line 1 urday a« er a vacation of several

garden. The la tter tried vainly 
to rescue the children

Enjoy Pageant—
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tuttle were 

among the many Ashland resi
dents who witnessed the presen
tation of Robin Hood at the Fair 
grounds Saturday night and were 
the guests of A. S. Rosenbaum, 
of Medford.

the v 4 T “„!(nyp & r f X acc7 i;j Slr“c,to" ° f »'ant.

on Wednesdav at » ! .....° Tbe Rev. Jud-
size requires 4«^ yards o f ' j b - i m - h ^ k ! E v e r y o n e  th a t’ can e “ P' I S°" ° Idfie'd officiated. Inter- 

urged do ’  ment * “  Vtew
S cen ts. ’ r,ce» Blanche Hicks, Regent. Cemeterv.

weather in Calitornia, except for 
considerable cloudiness near the 
coast, and for mostly 
weather with probably 
rains in Washington and

local 
Ore

gon. Temperatures will continue 
near normal. The outlook for the 
fire weather situation in W ash
ington and Oregon favors a rela
tively low hazard.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
j^o lor th( ir kindness and sympathy“ , LiC6n8e P'ate ‘" “ i . ------------

Ore., between Ashland and ,!Xtei»ded to us in the illness and 
»ake o f  the Woods. Finder di'a t^ °u r mother.-<ake of 

leave at post office. (73-2tf :
HOR RENT— F urn ished  room 

breakfast given, 300 Meade St.
273-6*

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Werth, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wolcott. 
Silas C. Ganiard.
Asa B. Ganiard,
Osear F. Ganiard.

SMART AND YOUTHFUL
No one will question the youthful 

grace and smartness of this frock of I 
check silk in Scotch colorings. A 
collar of plain satin bound with the 
material of the dress finishes the V-

cloudv I on ?Fd n5ck-aad this idea is repeated 
oudy on the short sleeves. The jabot frill

Semi-Annual

Clearance
SALE

«£ tbeJ e i t Js,de 18 also of sat'n. Below 
the jabot dark buttons strike a sharp 
note of contrast in the decoratixe 
scheme. Medium size requires 4 yar Is 
b6-inch check and yard nl 
material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 27 , 
Sizes, 34 to  46 inches bust and i i  t 
-0  years. Price, 35 cents.

BERNAAR.

!>y,die
Father^/
Physical
Culture

• > oil Can’t Afford to Miss This
GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Bargain in every Department—Silks_
A ool Goods—Wash Goods—Draperies 

all Reduced—Buy Now!

Women’s Coats Reduced 1-2

CLildren s Coals Reduced Î-2

Vi omen s Silk and \\ ool Dresses 
Reduced 1-2

Women’s Dress Skirts Less 14 

Women’s Wool Sweaters Less 14

E. R. ISAAC & CO.
“The Quality Store”

By BERT BALL
Crop Im provem ent Service.]

\A Z H IL E  a vast improvement has 
been shown in all farming op

erations, somehow the fanning mill 
is not holding its own in popularity. ,. MACpaooemv 
Seed selection lias been neglected _MACFAPPEM<
and while there is no doubt that j I®®™®®363533 ----------
those who do select their seed of. ; Hackache is a common symptom 
the  variety best udapted to soil and: of many diseases. Very freauentivi 
•C mate, who fan it until it is clean it Is very necessary to  k n  
and plump; who test it for germina-.: cause k
tion after having treated it with __ . f°re 3uccessful treatment

X b<! glVen' By th ls te rm back
ache is usually  m ean t a  lum bar
first0 ,begi.ning in region of t t e  
first ium bar vertebra  and  extend-
u .  in °th?  the  8plnc- The pain m ay 
U, in the cen ter of the back, along

Piwe’ Or on e ither one or both 
sides of the spine.
a r ? hX largest n u m ber of backaches 
a re  due to  s tra in , fatigue and

' ¿ I t  frombaIanCe’ S train  m ay re - 
ault from  un n a tu ra l posture a 
P°°.r  m uscu lar balance, or abnor
m al abdom inal conditions such as 
« h or Prolapsed organsobesity etc. The fatigue m ^ b e  
^•oduced by constant a ttitu d e  in 
some occupation, such as stooping*

' objecu“ ° r by lift,ng heavy
u n i  T aDy cases the  m uscular bal
ance becomes abnorm al th rough
S  bv °th?r°ken arches of the fe*
»X y lbe use of Poorly fittimr
a p ^ to  ,Pain in these cases is

, a p t to  extend upw ard from  the 
low er extrem ity  to  the  back
h a «n x8° mp instances the  backache 
has been so constan t or frequent 
th a t a  neurotic  patien t will develop
lnuCOnd tlOn ° f the  m ind th a t al- 

¡¿Y x ®oncentra tlon  on the back 
with the  resu lt th a t  the  pain will 
be present w ithout any o ther 
cau ,e . Such a  ep ,„c  „  "
s ic h  SPlne'” T reatm ent, in
such cases, m ay be m ainly  general 
and should be directed tow ard re-

and curing  the  neurotic 
tendency. T hat is. the en tire  nerv
ous system  m ust be built up as 
m uch as possible. Local trea t 
® ea ts’. however, will be of value 
and should include electric light, 

eat, m assage, vibration, etc.
Some backaches a re  due to an 

uflam m atm n of the nerves, anS
S  p a r r e8f Slmple neuritls 
from x 8» m uItiPic neuritis

sport, there is only one line to be diabetes The ^ ’x , Iead’ or 
drawn—the water level- and th« x The a lc°hol and lead

-  - ■ >  Ä = Ä ä .

«  you__a_re Interested to Swto,£tog where.

formaldehyde or copper carbonate 
for smut, always have a better yield.

— -----„„.«j««» aiuiiF thn n„ i - ----------  — better quality and consequently
there comes opposition and the Weeks in east«m  Oregon, where which^tte farm er 5 h° re  USe evila 
competition goes o n ” " Jo rm erly  lived. 8he vlsited « ^ t t ^

Dr. Wallace H. Lee, of Albany I ® Mayvil,e country. easy and will bring great returns,
pointed regretfully to ten non-'
cooperating churches in the seven 
counties making up the Willa
mette presbytery. “ i t  seems a

“Best in the West nothine R ’r r ™ " 6*/101 t0 h&V6 tbe9e lu r c h e s
» be« to  the  u X  S tiU . • ° g; ” he S“ 'd '

btates baven t the money to conduct theTb® Rev. W. Judson Oldfield. ( «»id L. C. Nichols, of Oklahoma, J work“”1 
Rh his family, left this morning | w'ben asked Saturday what he "  •• Speaking of

or Newport, where they will I thought of the auto camp Nich-
pend three weeks. Mrs. L. ols has done (considerable 
wart wood, an aunt, left yester- ing since he left h(s home state 
lay for Portland, where she will I and declared tha t the Ashland 

re ,.„ve» . There he „„ Park. tor natural
n°Hninf  T VlC?9 at the Congce- venience, was far ahead of any 

tl nul church the next three ( other park of the
reeks, according to Mr. Oldfield, j variety.
.s Ashland ministers have arrang- 
d a schedule so that all may 
iave vacations.

“outdoors’

work along 
the line of the railroad develop
ment between Eugene and Kla
math Falls, he said: “Two of 
three communities along the way 
ought to be organized, but we 
haven't the money to do it. Is it 
right for us to let a community 
come into being with all the cen-

CounciI of America.]
I  HERE is no harder strain on 
i  the fiuman constitution than 

inactivity. To sit in an office half 
your lifetime is a far greater strain 
on the vitality than a trip through 
Africa, or to the North pole. To 
offset the evils of a sedentary life 
there is no better exercise than 
swimming, as it brings into activity 
every muscle of the body without 
any undue strain. The muscles of 
enthusiastic swimmers show an 
even, proportionate development, 
swimming keeps the muscles

Swim to Health

Yin ì - ! UU1 s ia m i
,rM h I-’  because «  ,„ e , und .

at The Lithia Bakery.____  273‘tf Rev- R- W. Achor of Wood-
8PECIAL attention to AUTO-j F ishing Season Opens ! i “™’ expressed the opinion that

fOBILE Insurance; better terms Joe W harton, who has earned ? W ° f the smaU churches were 
nd lower rates. Yeo. of course. the reputation as the greatest ' adequat'ft,y rae«ting the needs of 
hone 21 & 274-J. 212— t f ; fishing liar on the coast this L COmmunity afi ,hp>' °»gbt to

'm orning annonni« i ♦».„* J  be raeL Most of
NOTICE— REWARD  

Union Savings & Loan Associa- 
on of Portland, Oregon, offers 
reward of twenty-five ($25.00)

>r information leading to the 
•rest and conviction of persons 
leged to be circulating false 
id derogatory rum ors concern-

starting  religious work simp- umn, and corrects evils that arise 
from the use of improper clothing.

Swim to health” should be the 
motto In hospitals, schools, sanita
riums, asylums, and every children's 
playground should be provided with 
a large, shallow pool.

No man can keep his mind on 
o i^ b?®?Pes® whl,e enjoying a swim.

, morning announced tha t the I T  01 the churches and thus d°os swimming help to
steelhead (season on the lower 066(1 equipident; we can’t meet P^ 5 er,Ve_mentaI balance as well as 

lower , community needs with ....... 'Rogue has been officially opened.
Joe always declares the season 
open
steelhead on a fly. He managed 
to hook and land a four and a . j ha,f p„uad6r oa Plerce „ „ ‘ “ ' J  Srea‘

one-
room church.”

Dr. A. E. Caswell, of the Uni-

muscular symmetry.
■JS® , uslty of being able to 

frigbtfully apparent to the 
drowning person, and the thousandsf,8101!!8 hiS fir8t versity of Oregon, an elder, ex- “aedlessly’ drowned" have' a poor 

Pressed the opinion tha t with the t h e W a T ’ Sometne t0 f° r
in . . ----------- has said there

modern Is no such thing as fate. But
night on a March Brown « »  o « .’ 1 transP°rtation, dut to good roads «trange stories could be told of per- 

g said Association. Statements ers fishing there also ren n rt , H i the automobile- » good bit of J?“9 ^ ave bad a chance to 
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